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THE MARKETS

OTHER CATTLE MARKETS.
Chicago. June T.

— —
Receata B.*—

steady to strnr;*: steers. $6 23088 73; cow*
84 .V«'a $«."•>; heifers. 84 3&09?3a; bulls. $»25:

stookers and feeders. $4 75985 «0; calves. $"^
88M HOGS

—
Receipts. 11.000; firm; choice

heavy. 89 388)59 4«: butchers. B»3s#s»4*:
light mixed. $9 25®#0 35:» choice heavy. $9 35
«sS)4*>; butchers. 8»35#5»45: liarht mixed.
$9 25 «i-$9 33; choice light. 89 .T305»45: pack-
lag ft ::<iqsi» 35: pig?. $»es9 30; bunt of
sales 89 30089 40 SHEEP

—
Receipts. lS.ooo;

strong; sheep. $4 7" «s•"\u25a0 »*»; yearlings. $6 75®
57 15: lambs, $7 i:>'asß T:.. spring lambs. $3 50
fft $'LSO. \u25a0"

East Buffalo. .Tune 7.—CATTLE—Steady;
prime steers. 8* 25 ©*««". VEALS

—
Receipts.

50 active and steady. $«9s'-'-5- HOG^Re-
rAtpts I'•"" acti^-e> and J '*"r> \u25a0-•"- higher; heavy.
*!.R.-. ft 7" mixed and Yorkers $!» 70©*975:
pits. $9 75'»$!> 80. roughs. $S 50@$S 65: stag.

$tVs*: dxlrt«>s. »« W>o89 75. SHEEP AND
LAMBS— 20"; active and steady and
unchanged.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
(few York. Jure 7. 1910.

BEEVES
—

Receipts. \u25a0_'" car*, or 406 head, in-
cluding 7 cars for the market. No sales report-
ed. Feeling steady. Dressed »beef in fair de-
marl Native carcases. H&l2c: hinds and ribs.
ll©:3Vic. Latest Liverpool an.i Londdon cables
quoted live cattle easier at 14315c. dressed
weight; refrigerator beef. IZ3I2V«c per Ib.

CALVES
—

Receipt* non«» and no trading.
Feeling steady. Dressed calves firm and hlßh-
er- city dressed veals, 13H#Uc p*r Ib; city

dressed buttermilks. ll'3#l3c. country dressed
calves. 10013c.

Sales (yesterday (—Andrew Mullen: 163 veals.
141 tt». $9 25. instead of $9 35.

SHEEP AND LAMBS
—

Receipts. 22H cars,
or 5.043 head, including 124 can for the mar-
Bel Sheep steady: lambs active and firm;year-

ling" unchanged. Common to irood sheep sold at
$4v*Tist> per li»« Ib; medium to prime iambs at
$il£slo' culls a; t«50; common to good yearling*
at $i>SO'SJ7 50. Dressed mutton firm at »'\u25a0-\u25a0*
124 cper lb: dressed iambs steady at 15i31hc: a
few at lSVic; dressed yearling* at l*3ltlc.coun-
try dressed hothouse lambs at S2@ss each.

Sales
—

Kerns Commission Company: 250 Vir-

ginia lambs, 75 IT. average. $10 per 100 Tb XX
«S m $10- 137. 63 to, «10. 61. 70 Tb. $• 50: 35
Indiana. 08 It). $9; 11 culls. 46 \u25a0>, $n."(ft. U Vir-
gtnia yearlings. 71 It., t*50; 128 Indiana, 75 It).
|7 sO:'sfi Indiana sheep. 113 rb. $5 50: IH. 11* lt>.
$4; 12 Virginia, 11« Ib, $5 25. 19. 112 Tb. $4 25.
4. 167 Ib. S4.

Newton
* Co.: 237 Virginia lambs, 72 It).$1O;

224 68 Ib $10; 214, 67 tb, $10; in, 84 tt>. $9 75.
13 Vlrjrinlasheep. 85 tb. 88; 4. MB It). $4 6<>.

McPher«on & Co.: 266 Virginia lambs. 62 Tb.
$10: 1 sheer. l«0 lb, $5.

Tobin & Sliar.non: 251 Virginia lambs. »ii re.
$10: 245. 65 Rl $1" 2T.2. 60 Ib, »l'v 4. 7" rb. $9;
1 yearlinp. »> It). 50. 1sheep. 110 Tb. «5 50; 2.
ion It>. jr..

Ueceipt*. 7 car" or 1.173 h-ad. all
for slaughter Nominally steady for all weights.

EXPORTS OF MERCHANDISE
1310. 1*» 1VI«

WSj «nd. June « *M«2».vr« 8".4<-7.4** M :m>3
Sine- Jan. 1. . .277,KC«41 28&0RR.277 2S<O.S«TS. *7*

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Liverpool. Jun<» 7.

—
WHEAT

—
Spot dull: Xs

2 red Western winter, no stock. Futures eesy :
July, fis 6Sd: October, As 7 T»d: -Deceaiber
nominal CORN

—
Spot easy: old American

mixed. 55.4d; new. kiln dried. V tl^d: via
Galveston, 5s "d. Futures dull; Julr nomjna'.
September. 4s 7S»d. PEAS

—
Canadian. ~».

FLOUR,—Winter patents. 2*9 M HOP? in
London • Pacific Coast 1. tiHtX. BEEF

—
Extra

India -me**. 127s <*d PORK
—

Prime mess
Western, l«Ts M. HAMS

—
Short cut. 79s •!

BACON
—

Cumberland rat. BOs M: snort n^.
72s (W. ries>r t>«nies. 735; Ions; clear readies.
light. 725. heavy. 71s fid; short clear backs.
<Ws Bd. SHOULDERS— Squar*. 65s «d.' LARD—

Prime West-m. tlerres. •»• Americas re-
ftp—i. pails. «3s M. CHEESE

—
Canadian finest

white. Ms 6d: colored. ••;«« TALLOW
—

Prim*
etty. no aMeat: Australian, tn London. 3*«.
TURPENTINE Spirits. 42s 94- ROSIN

—
Com-

mon. 10s TSd. PETROLEUM—Refined. 7'-r 'T
LTXPEED OIL 375. COTTONSEED OIL—Hu"
refined Spot. 27s M

London. June 7.
—

RAW StTGAR
—

Centrifugal.
Its 7' 3d. mnscovatfo. l-"» *S. BEET SUGAR—
June. 14s 7Vgd. UNSHEED

—
Jur^-

.Tuiy. Ma 2»»d LINSEED OIL. 33s *<,d
SPERM OIL. £32. PETROLETM—Amertrsn
refined, «l»d. splr'ts. fd. TURPENTINE

—
Spirits. 42s M ROSIN

—
American strained.

Us: fire. Iss «d.
'

Antwerp. June. ".
—

PETROLEUM.- 19 francs
•5O centimes.

Shore and Virginia, crate s<*B6se: bt>l. B*««V:
North Carolina, crate. 4Otfs<V. CUCUMBERS.
Nerfollt. ba»k*», *123©n.V>: South Cxrolßi' »-3
fleorjrlk. l*V«sl28. Florida. 7S«-«$1 : EGG-
PLANTS. box. $1 2&f43 25: GREEN CORN.
North Carolina. ..-rate, fie*2; Florida. $2 WO
$3 23: New Orleans, mo, $5- Bermuda, crate.
51258*150; LETTUCE; nearby, bbl, #>CS»1;
LIMA MANS. Florida. basket. $2«3. MUSH
ROOMS 4~lt>" basket. ,KVJS2. ONIONS. Ber-
muda, crate. Sit Jl 75; Texas, yeilow. «I#s! "3.
white. 75c«$l 60; Egyptian. bag. $22*2 50 New
Orleans. 70-lb bar. II»*s!5O: OKRA. South-
era, carrier. *«I&nQS3SO; PEAS. Jersey. lar*«.
basket. $12T»Q<13U. small, $128. Delaware and
Maryland, large. »l 2T>e»l 37. »n*il. D| '2:
Eastern Shore ami Baltimore-. Uric*. H9sl 2S.
\u25a0mall. *lfisl1-: Virginia, half bbl basket. .'/C<?i
SI: North Carolina, basket 50075c. PEPPERS.
Florida, lance box. (1SOSS2 25: carrier. *13S#
$1 7.". Bermuda, crate. 75c. PARSI^BT. New
Orleans, curly or plain, bbl. 50**3. STRING
BEANS. Virginia, green or wax. half-bbl basket.
$1 50©$l 75: «i^«n. third basket. *l'« 25; North
Carolina, wax. half-bbl basket. $1 26#$1 s°:
»re«n or wax. third b»sket. 75c©|l:upper South
Carolina, basket. 7.%e9">'- lower South Carolina.
Florida and G«>rria. 5O«7ll<-; SQUASH. South-
ern, marrow, bbl crate $2s{2 25. yellow, box.

>! 2T.8*1 5^ basket. $16*126 white, bbl or bbl
crat*. $ISsl 00; box. 75c«$I 25; basket. 3087*•;
TURNIPS, rutabaga, bbl. f2992 50: white, new.
100 bunches. 50c552; TOMATOES. Florida, car-
rier. 73c®$2 25: hothouse. Ib, ftglOc.

NUTS
—

Market steadr on ton grades or do-
mestic peanuts, but medium grades quiet. PEA-
NUTS. Virginia, hand picked. Jumbo R>. 7I«U
7"* c fancy. S^-gSHic; extra. 4S©«*4c: sfcelied.
Jumbo. TH—t; No 1. 6}»©7c: No 2. 4«Sc:
Spanish. No 1. 7*iC(v:: No 2, «;»lis"»r

IIONI-rv—California, extracted, water wHir»
Ib. 6?*'S9c; white. fiS?luc; light amber. 767 V.
West Indian, extracted, as to quality, gallon.
64©6fc.

BEESWAX
—

Pure domestic bright colored '
wax continues firm, with 31c Xt an Inside quota-
tion. Foreign eteadv at SOr.

•MAPLE SI <iAR
—

llf-to the trade, deal-
ers holdlnr off until fall. Quotation* little more
than nominal. Suirar, rb. 11812 c; »yrup. as to
quality, gallon. 75g90c.

OTHER MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Philadelphia. June 7 —WHEAT—steady: con-

fact itrade. June $1 "ltiJl "4 CORN—steady;

.V. 3 yellow for local trade, 67gC7tac. OATS—
t'.rm- .No 2 white, -natural. /8-45*3'". BITTER—

Firm extra Western creamery. ***;do near- j
by prints 31c. EGGS

—
Firm: Per.nsiivan:a and

other nearby firsts, f c. 21Vi at mark; do current ,
receipts in returnable ca*es. 20'ic at marK; j
Western firsts, f c. 21'ic at mark: go current
receipts f c. 2O^sC. at mark. CHEES&— Steady;

New York full enMM rhoice. 15c: do fair f>

pood. H'.SHV- LIVE POULTRY—Firm;
fowls, l»^03 . nxistprs. 134f114c: broi.ln«
chickens. TBwTtTr ducks. Ui*l>; geese. 12SWc.
DRESSED POULTRY—Fim: frc»h killed,near-
by, lS*&19J*e.i» do Western. lsH©l»*sc:

'"
>!
''
l

roosters, 15c: broihnK chickens, as to qua.tty. |
nearby. 23®40c: do Western. 24<Q35c; spring
duck*: 20<82L'c. REFINED SUGARS— Unchanged. i
COTTON—Steady; middling upland*. $15 ;

TAI^LOW--r>ui:: unchanged. POTATOES
—

A
shade higher: oM. per bushel. 3*940c: new.
Southern. No 1. per hi.!. $1 .> .«:: 25; do No 2.

75C&S1. Receipts: Flour. 2.100 bbls and 1.-J7*-.
000 Ib In Backs; wheat: none: ear*. r?.«*)0 bu«h:
oat?. 21.00»» bush. Shipments: Wheat, none. !
corn, 3,000 bush; cats. 27.0» bush.

Kansas City, Jan«« 7.—CATTLE—P. jce'yts,
i 7.000. including 7W) goSlh*nO :s*-e<Jy t» XOo
{htzn»rr- «9nthcrn». \u25a0 I«CWe hI*J»T. A

«*»
1 <tre»se«l h»»f and export «?<»r«. 8T8#«8»I5.
fair to god. rv88«87 40; WMt#rp. _!»*•»**10; \u25a0 stockers and t~<U>n. $4 -3*Wj.33.
Southern. 84 50<M»: «mita«rn towj, $3 T*«
#5 60; native. |3uef«s«. hetfers. j«J8«
'\u25a0

"•

balls.* 84 25©1« 23; calves. |«50t51?25
i1100S

—
Receipt*. 11.00O; lOQI.V- higher; tnp.

#!< :«<• bulk »f «•!-•. «»So^*33«>; hesvr.
!$3 23 4 •J t» 30; packers and butcher*. f!»2."9•

V»*r>. liaitt. f»lS«8»37v k: pica »«7?>«B*
jSHBEr—Reeefpts, «.0OO: I#a;ise fcl«h«r;
lamb». $7.V>C*3t23: yearling*. B«B*H>B*.

( wethem. B«76<ejß*. «wts. $4t5«$»»0: stock-
em and f««d«ra, $SG$5 75. .

Cincinnati. .run- 7
—

CATTLE
—

Receipts. 2*4.
Isteady to utrone. fair t9 good shippers. 8***9
!»7 .V». common. 82 2" $4 s>. HOW

—
Receipt*.

.•H: acttv*. 13#»2f>« Maker: kutcbera *od
nhippe'^. |v 409x650: common. 8* 75 089 3'>.
SHEEP— Receipt*. 1.«3^: strong at %Z V>9

,»4 (10. Lambs strong. Mlhlfh'r. at 84g»8

CHICAGO* GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago. June 7—Tt»te» to-day Use wheat

market brok* badly because the »fcort IMUi'iat
had b««n *<iaeeze<3 o«t la rapidly made advance*.
July delivery was ranr» flighty' than th» a*-
ferred months, fear b»:r« shown a* to poMtbiiltr
of a trap In that future. The clove, Sow*-, -r.
was fairly steady at a net loss nt »» t<»
Com was he«vy even wh«a •wheat was <t KH|.
and finished %<-' to Ie off. Oat» at th» «nd »f the
s-gslon were He to i<- .lower, and pro^-Ut^as
rr*r« drwn Sc to 12'*e. So *udd«n was th« col-
laps* tn wheat that ten mfnat>s nna4^ a «t»aVr-
enc»» of IH<* * tush*' The .immediaTe cauee
was tfcar th« pit ha4»becom* »r.tlre!y bar» &l
buytn* orders. M<*r» fundaßi«ntar was rh» far*
that frrri—ts for th» sprins: wheat dtstrVr w«r«
for showery and warmer w»«Ui»r. an idea.l ctU-
look. An Inereas* of 1» per '"•tit h»-'acreag«
seeded was reported from tbf thr»» Nuiijwastera

Canadian provinces. Crop prospect* tier* w»-»
declared excellent. Texas sent word of r»l
thrashing r#furM. some yields of tw»ntv ba«r.«T»
an acre. ash wheat prices at Kansas Cltr
were said tf> be fading b*cao*» of expected
competition from, the Southwest. Fluetnatlon*
In the September option were between Ptr and
»2^»c. with the close at d!'«9ol*ac, a net d*-
cline of l*©?»c. Ranee of prices:

Te!rt»»-
Wheat: Op»n Hift Lew. Ccs«. day.

July M'/» W*H «• *\u2666'\u25a0» »•«*
Pept »ft XX »t '«H #T T»
Etec »1 • 91"* *»ik «i-» VI

Corn:
July .'.. . »» «» s*'* a*5*5* »*"*
s»pt m «> »S »ai» *>«%
Dec . 57^ W*»

-
B7H Ml Ml

Oats
July 37-i »Tli Tt S7V, 37S
Sept

-
% 3* JOT »>i 38-H a'*I*1'*

Dec ! CBS 36S M 23H 33-»
Lard:

July . . 812 35 $12 37 81329 Jl2 23 91**9
Sept 1221 12 30 13 15 1*IS 12 20

P.lbs:
' •

July . 1257 127«» 12 55 1257 1337
Sept 12 2) 12 38 12 17 12 17 . 12 23

Pork
July 22 "0 »10 21

**
2' 97 21•»

Sept . 21 «7 21 75 21 45 21 30 21 9»

BOSTON WOOL MARKET
Boston. .Tun» 7.—lnterest in th* loeat •'"•!

market centres In the new clip, with local
value* slightly below those m th« West. Old
woo! is b*!ng cleaned up at prices whtco far?r
the buyer*. Transactions are confined to tolled
fleeces and territory staple. th« California and
Texas woo! being* neglected. Domestic quota-
tions:

Ohio and Pennsylvania fleece*
—

No 1 washed.
36©37c: delaine. 345»35c; XX. 33a34c: ha.*
blood combing. 2*'T3rtc: tltiee eta,atwa 2*'§
SO: one-qoarter. 2«#2Tc: delaine unwaane-1
2«^27c; fine. 25 924c. Michigan. Wtsccnsfc*
and New York fleeces

—
Fine unwashed. 22 1?

23c; delaine. 23©25c: half blood. 27C2>ie.
Kentucky. Indiana and Missouri

—
Throe-

Biirhths blood. 30i8r.lc: one-quarter. -;*^2«c
Sooured baßi«. Texas

—
Fln». 12 nronths. *•">

««lc; « to » months. 53tJ57e: fine fall. 52*
Mr. California

—
Northern. 54 *56c: mid<J>

county. 50® 52c; fall free. 4SOS<V. Ol«
- —

Eastern No 1 staple. «2©«3c; Eastern cloth
-

In*. 50©.*0c: Valley No 1. 54050. Territory—
Fine staple. «.""!««Sc. fine medium «2"s?^e;

En» clothing, s*f><W)c; fine medlnm .M3J*f;

half Mood. STsSMe: h-eo-eighths. si^sHc:
r>ne-qu%rt»-r. B2#9ae; pulled extra. 88c; £&c A.
50© 62c; A supers. 5«355c.

Unique Picture of

Col. Roosevelt G&.)
with the

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
SUNDAY, JUNE 12th

NEW-YORK TRIBL'NE

The above striking picture, in several colors, depicting ex-

President Roosevelt in hunting costume, and with the well known

Roosevelt smile, willbe given as a supplement with the SUNDAY
TRIBUNE on June 12th. Celebrate the colonel's return by hang-
ing one of these pictures in your window.

ORDER A COPY OF THE SUNDAY TRIBUNE
FOR JUNE 12th DURING THE WEEK TO

INSURE GETTING THE PICT\jRE.

AllNewtstands, or write direct to the

"EMERGING FROM THE JUNGLE."

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.

N*w York. June 7. 1910.
\u25a0Wheat, bush 1200 \u25a0 Pred poultry. pkg» 3.068
Corn, bush 7.87*iLive poultry, pkgs 3SI
Oats. bu«h. ..t..'.106.650 Cotton, bales 1.150
Malt, bush 16.SQ0JWccl. • bales 117

!Flour, bb!s '.. 7.043 Wool, sacks
- 101

Flour, sack* 26 001 Apples, b'ols . 2.815
\u25a0Peas, bush £00 Potatoes, bb!s .. 24.950
Beans, socks 40 jOnions, this 2.600
Hop*. bal«r. :.-... 222 Apricots »Cal), pgs -fcT55
Oilcake, sacks;.. 1500!Cherries (Cal), pgs 10.485
Oilmeal. sacks 500j Teaches 1Cab. pgs 375
Hay. tons 1.710; Plum« (Call, pkgs 75
Straw, tons 30;Oranges <Cal). TIT* 0.2T.0
Oommeal. sack*. 2.620!Lemons <Cal>.pkgs 28
Millfeed. tons.. . 393: fir prunes, cases. 226
"Whiskey, btols... 126 Raisins. pkgs 2.936
Alcohol, bbls.. .. 'M2|Oranges iFla). bxs- 135
Pork, bMe ... 100| pineap's <Fla). bxs 611
'Hams, pkes

-
So| Peanut*, eaaka... 610

Bacon, pkgs . . 531Rice, pockets 6.230
Cutmeats. pkgs.. - 072 <>pp»r. bars 10.125
Lard, tierces ... 831!Copper matte, ska 1.165
Lard, kegs . s,Sso|Leod. pigs 6.2C5
Beef, tierces 25|Spelter, slabs 1.800
Beef, bbls 25 Rosin, bblr 1.975
Grease, bbls .... 75 Ppt« turp. bbls... . 650
Butter, pkgs.:.. 20.888; Hid'*,bundles ... 015 I
Cheese, pkgs.... 5,634; Hides. No 2,000
Eggs, pkgs .... 30,233 1 Tobacco, hhd«.... 215
Luh nil. bbl*.. .. •256 1Tobacco, tler<-ea. . 83
Cottons -d oil. bbls 491 Tobacco, pkgs.... 325
Oleo stock, tierces 3*o Wine (Cal). bbis.. 1.150

EXPORTS.
Flour, bbia.... '

flir^ard. Ib 203.500
'

Flour, sacks... M.I Tallow, tt> «,000 j
Oilcake. Ib 3.311.4001 Grease. Tr. 11.200
Pork. bbls

-
161 Cottonseed oil.gals 2.270

Beef, bbls 125] Lub oil. gals ....200,000 j
CASH QUOTATIONS.

Iron, (Cor, No 1 (Cotton, middling. 15.20
foundry .317 37>4!Cofre*. No 7 Rio. 814

Iron. So. No 1.. 10 50 ;Sugar, granulated 615
Steel rails. 28 00 !Molasses. O X
Standard copper, I prime . 40

spot 12 47-» Beef, family *19 50 |
Tin :32 85 iRe*f hams .. 23 00 1
Exchange lead.. 445 (Tallow, prime.... 7

'
Spelter ...; 545 Pork, mess 24 00 I
Wheat. No 2 red 100 !Hogs, drs«l. 160 rb 13%
•Corn. Xo 2 ... flfiv;:Lard, Middle West 12 55 I
Flour.Mpla ptnta 540 j

•Eievator. domestic basis. I

em and No 1 Southern soff. $16 25ff$16 75.
pig iron certificates unchanged.

MOLASSES A.YD SYRUPS— Steady, quiet
and unchanged..

NAVAL STORED— Spirits turpentine steady
but quiet here, and firm and a shade better la
price at Savannah. Rosin and tar unchanged.

HIDES
—

Steady to firm, with a good demand
and moderate offerings.

LEATHER
—

Good demand for hemlock sole
leather and union. Offerings light and full
prices noted.

DRUGS— Essential oil was steady, with a
fairly good lobbing demand. Roots firm.COTTONSEED OIL—Inactive. sale*. 3,300
br.rrelsr price* fairly steady, especially for the

jnear position?, closing- at 2 points decline to 7
Ipoints advance on smell offerings and support
from leading refiner*. Local.contract prices:

OILS
—

Linseed quiet and unchanged. Re-
fined petroleum steady at 7 7!>c for standard
white In barrels at New York.

Tester-
Open High. Low Close. day.

Spot
— — —

5.02@8.20 7.M
June

— — —
8.Sofia. 11! 7.05

July 7.07 7*7 7.90 7.»3©7.9« 7.t>5August......
=- — —

7.»7@901 7.115
September... 7*7 7.87 7.R5 7 94©7 .VI. 7>4
October.. 7.35 7.36 7.34 7.32©7.34 7.33
November... 6.75 6.75 «75 «.74«6.7« 0.74
December...

— _ _
0.466 &4» 47

January
— — —

(U6aC4» *> 4S

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
For the week ended Tuesday. June 7. 1910
BEANS ANDPEAS

—
Receipts for the week.

I«.•>»:> bags beans, a.630 pears; exports, 531beans, 334 pea«; imports, e>o7 beans, 10 pea*.
Domestic wnlte beans dull. Stocks light, how-
*ver«

*nd with firm advices there is a confident
holding. Most sales of choice medium and pea
are now at S2 37 4. with a disposition to ask
more in some cases. Marrow firm at $3 for the
best. Light trading Inimported stock. Domes-
tic white kidney almost gone. Red kidney
have made a decided advance, closing firm at
$4 10. at which price some export business has
been done. Yellow eye steady California, limafirm, with sales at $3 03. Scotch peas Improved
a little, and firm. BEANS, marrow, choice,
bush, S3; fair to good. $2 l»0 3J2 &5; mediumchoice, *237%: pea. $2 374; fair to good.$2 ib<a $2 30; imported medium. $2 100$:! 20:pea, $2 15©$2 25; white kidney, $3: red kid-ney. $4 10; yelloweye, $3 15: black turtle soup,
*2iS£s2 80. lima, California, $32$aoC,
PEAS, Scotch, bags, bush, $2 -2 7? $2 25.

HUTTEH—Receipts for the week. 79,248
pkgs; last week. 5-4.599 Exports to tronfeal
countries. 234. Saturday trade was so dull
that It required only a little pressure to force
prices off U@*ic Special creamery dropped
to 2&4©2S*ic and extras to 23®254c. OnMonday a little firmer feeling developed and
outside figures were more easily obtained. No
change to-day, but a liberal quantity of stock
offering and rather unsatisfactory trading.
Jobbers buying stock for current -use only, and
speculative demand less of a factor than usualat this season of year. Medium rualities in
fair supply and easily bought at quotations.
Situation at the close a little unsettled, re-ceipts heavy, general conditions favorable for
production and prices too high to attract im-
portant speculative operations. Storage hold-
ing* about 40,000 pkgs. State dairy' movesslowly, generally in range or 24 &arc: only
closest selections reach 28c. Process steady,
with moderate trading, but ample supplies.
Factory has improved, and 23 4c is now an in-
side figure for best marks of Western madestock, fine city made ladles are commanding
23c. Packing stock has advanced 4c ana
tnere Is fairly active trading at current ratesCreamery, specials, lb, 28\r. extras, 28 We;
firsts, 27*4#2»>c. seconds, 27©274 c thirds.26c; state dairy tubs, finest. 2oc. good toprime. 2tJ®27c; common to fair. 23V»&-.'c.process, specials, 26c; extras. 23©254c: firsts.
24c; seconds, 23© 23 4c; Western imitation
creamery, firsts. 24 <q,25c:' factory, firsts. 234c;
seconds, 23c; thirds, 21®22c; packing stock,
No 1. i:Bc. No 2. 224c; No 3, 21@22c.

CUEJ^s£ Roelpts tor the week. 27.719boxes; exports, 230 to Europe and 211 to other
countries. There has been a declining marketsince the opening of business on Monday.
Support which sent values to the record
level during May seems to have been entirely
withdrawn, and interior New York markets
have been rapidly declining Receipts arerunning heavy here and with buyers hold-
Ing off values, are gradually working down, j
Market to-day weak on fancy cheese at 14c.
with some offers to sell for less. Skims also
lower, although there is a slightly better feel-ing than on whole milk. State, whole milk,
new. specials. 14 4©15c: new. fancy, large or
•mall, colored or white. 14c. average prime. I
134©13*;c; fair to good. 12K»©l3*c. com-mon, 10©ll«ic; skims, speMals. llf4c; fin»,
10»-«©i0iic; fair to good. 7 '-\u0084 ft -«»<.. common,
*%&«%. full skims. 24fc34c Montreal
market quiet at 10\@llc.

EGGS— Receipts for the week 162.023 cases.
Arrivals liberal, and with considerable ac-
cumulation prices declined on Monday, clos-ing no more than steady at the reduction.
State. Pennsylvania and nearby,

'
hennery,

whites. 23Q2tSc; gathered. 22#24c; hennery
browns, fane-. 22>j1?23c. gathered. 21©22c.
fresh gathered selected extras. 23c: storage
packed, extra firsts. 214c; firsts. 204J|21c"
fresh gathered, extra firsts. £0 4ig'2lc; firsts.
194@L'0c: seconds. 184@l»e: thirds and
lower grades. 17© 18c; dirties. No 1. 18@lS4c; ,
No 2 and poorer, IH®l74c: checks, prime. ;
134 ©l<c; checks and cracked, poor to fair.
14 ©'16c.

FRUITS DRIED—Receipts for th« week.
1.823 cUses evaporated apples and 1.957 pkgs
dried fruits: exports. 5.469 pkgs dried fruits. I
Good Jobbing trade in spot evaporated apples.
but only limited wholesale business. In
futures some Improvement and bids for No-
vember have been made up to 6?*c. Chops !
firm for domestic. Waste quiet. APPLES. I
evaporated, fancy, lb, 10U ®l<>*ic: choice. *3

'
K^c. prime, carlots. 7c; jobbing sale. 7 »\u25a0« @ \u25a0

"4c common to fair. tso6'ic: 1908, 54@<Jc:
cores and skins, ion ih $1 63@*1 75; chopped, I
dorr.estlc. 100 |b |2#t2SS; Canadian. SI «0©$1 7.". APRICOTS, California. Moorpark. lb,
12(&134c; Royal. iOi,'(il.'r. PEACHES,
peeled. I5#18c; unpeeled. 6«8«~e. PRUNES?. I
3*J74c. FRESH— Receipts for the week. 8.246 i
bbls apples Apples In moderate supply andtelling well at higher prices. Most of th*
peaches arriving have been so green that the
Board of Health has seized them. Plums ar-riving freely an« prices declining. Cherries
In light supply, active and high. Strawberries
plenty and prices declining. Blackberries Ini
good demand. Raspberries scarce and high, j
Huckleberries plenty and weak. Gooseberries

'
lower. Oranges and grapefruit steady ro firm.
Muekmelon.* lower under larger offerings.
Watermelons held high and meeting a light
demand. Pineapples in very heavy supply but
selling well APPLES. Northern Spy. bb:."s4S
ISM; Baldwin. $4<ffss; Ben Davis. $3 50©!
$4 ."1": Russet, $3@s4: common $2052 SO: Far
Western, boxes. «2«rt3 2.V PEACHES. Florida,
R-tiil carrier. $2 2."'552 73; S-tili carrier. $1 75;
fts2 23; Georgia and South Carolina, carrier. ;

12 30013. PLUMS, Georgia, carrier. $2 2.'.'&
'

»2 .10. CHERRIES, uprlver. black. 6-lb basket.
TScQfi: red and white. 63c; sweet, peach bas- I
ket. $1501j$l 75: -sour. $1 23@Sl SO: sweet.
•jtiart.06 12c: Ib, «®oc: sour, quart, T9loc; Ib. I
SS'Sc. STRAWBERRIES. Staten Island, quart. I
10fjl4c: Hilton and Irvington. 10@iric; up-
river. S-g-llc: Jersey. 6©lie: Delaware and
Maryland. 5 10c. BLACKBERRIES. North
Carolina, quart, 11013 c. RASPBERRIES.
Jersey, red. pint. 12«14ci Delaware and Mary-•
land. 10® 12c. HUCKLEBERRIES. North
Carolina, quart. 10«ll2c. GOOSEBERRIES,
small, e-reen. quart. SfTOc. ORANGES. Florida.
box. ?I.V><Ss4 50. GRAPEFRUIT. Florida.
3ox. *2<as:i r.nr. MUSKMELONS. Florida.
\u25a0-ate. *150^$.',. California, standard crate, *4
ffs4 50; pony. $2 750$S2S. WATERMELONS.
Florida, in bulk. 100. $300*50; in barrels,
•ach. SSOSOc; carload. Jtrr.Off $43" PINE-
APPLES. Florida, crate.

*
I\u25a0& $2 25; Cuba, $1®

M 00; Porto Rico, 50c@$l 95.
HOPS

—
Receipts for the week, 1.377 bale.«;

•xports. 400 bales. There has been a little bet-
er demand in most all sections, with Oregon re
TOrtlng buying at K^gllc and holders generally
inking more for better Rrad?.«. Some Inquiry
'or contracts at 13c. while inCalifornia contracts

been made at 12. and that figure offered
'or 1009 Sacramento* and refused. In Was 1

ngton stocks ere scarce and little business do-
ng. In New York State some buying at rj^S

lie. including a few good sized lots. On the
ocal market there Is a better tone. Conditions
n England are unchanged, but markets have
1 better feeling. State. 1909. prime to choice.
!4©26c: medium to god. 22fi23c: Pacific Coast.
ISO!!, prime to choice. lC©l7c; medium to Rood.
14©13c; 190«. prime to choice, lrwailo: 1907. S®
10 \u25a0 1008. .'•«<>: Germans. 190!>. 00<385<\
HAY AND STRAW— Market steady on top

Trades, but weak on medium and poor itorii
\u25a0iAX. timothy, prime, large, bales. 100 rb. $1 124;
flo 3 and No 1. Js24cCsl 10: shipping, 7."'. pack-
ing. 00c; clover and clover mlieil. .">Oc0Sl;
STRAW, long rye, 65@7f>c; short and tangled
-ye. fJOc: oat and wheat. .">t)c'
POI'LTRY

—
ALIVE

—
Receipts for the week.

W cars by freight and about 4 cars by express.
Prlres on last week's receipts were not settled
mill late Wednesday last, when fowl-- were ad-
vanced to »>\u25a0\u25a0 and roosters to 13c. but Incrcas-
njr supplies of broilers caused a weak» market
md prices were lower. Receipts this week mod-

-rate. and with the Hebrew holidays / t»v Feast
if Weeks next Monday and Tuesday receivers
are firm on fowls but prices had not been set-

lied at a late hour Nearby express fowls have
lold slowly at rarely above 20c. while some lots
nave had to be shaded. Nenrby broilers very

ilow "7«2Sc about top for well grown lot«, while

mall have KM down to 25c DREP.SF.D-Re-
:«lpts for the work. ls.«18 P>ig«. Supplies have
Increased, both of fresh and frozen. The de-

mand, however, has been more active for fresh
'owls and with no change in prices last week
he' ma" cleaned up closely Of all desirable
rto'k TW, week opened with aArtces Indicating

moderate suppUea. prices advanced fully ':.\u25a0. «n<s
i- ,he close ithere are predictions of a further
nVrovemc-nt. Rrolter, Ir. moderate suprlv and
<te«dv Fresh kUleO turkeys show Irregular

Mißlitvand value, l-'ins Island and other near-
v orinstoki reduced to 20c for best lots.

s«iKln nXate surply and steady. Frozen
hirkeni ,le«irable grades, held with confidence.
•om^ara'tiveH- 'w lots of ne«irable other frozen' m̂trJ In first rnnds. FRESH KILLED-Tur-
« Am»m»W !>-«» hens or toms.JHo;

*lr to good. 15©17c: broilers. Philadelphia.
r«nrv «nuab Dalr ••-'vgSOr: fancy. 4 IT. to pair

ml urdir » ik:
acalded &*t*c

«sc; Wrstem.
1
ii.t,i *-xf?3V- scalded. 254i2>c: fowls. West-

'rrilLte.' dn- 4S » and ovr. IMl, 194c: 3«
™42 * 17 4\u25a0' iced, dry picked. 4 n> and over.
•?.li. out 84c- average b*«t HtrnigM am they

-m, He barrel- M dry picked, small. 17©
r .raided Iced fancj-. liHe: Southern and
L *fhWZ«ero \>r other Western, scalded. 14©
? old ro"li. » 14c: .prlng ducklings. «£?«';\u25a0 1 rnstern end Pennsylvania, m. 20c:
island. «rim* largV. white, .ioaen. j2j250^1*4;
\u25a0qualMi- P rlT" FROZEN Turk-., young terns.

&•
-
;of*ng hen». 18«2r.c: old torn.. 24c.

I9J?Z r,'. HroHer. milk feJ. 24«30c; corn fed,

/Jv'oC- .hlckcna roasting, milk fed. W*£i18©25 c chlCKenß. fed, IMWIc; fryers. U\fi

IT\^";
-

fow^rdry0 Picked.' 132194c: old cocks.
14 ';nT4TOES AND VrOETABI.KS-Receint-
1Iweek IST Ml bbls potatoes and l.«*

h°w'-
'

nC imports. C M>la potatoes and 2«2
bbl» "V^Jr^nn bags onions. New potatoes In
C
"

"hfivviupplv and lower but demand active;

Zrr«lra«rinK l-eavtiv Onlonn lew pleat; and
L.r \sparagus arriving freely and declln-

f«m Reels. and carrots dull. Cabbages in «-
re»lv^u".r"v «n-1 low. Cucumber, In heavy

iillrln«lng weaker. Torn in active de-
'"'l, Mushroomf scarce and high, but lower at

rtT'oii Pc« ln «too<l demand, with prices
falrlv sustained String be.ns arrlvlnc freely

IVa criee* favoring buyers Squash weak. Tur-
nliI.eadv Tomatoes advanced 2.V yesterday,
'•-."',,_ # that much to la. under heavier *•

*SJ£* imTaTOm Bermuda bbl. i2«tt;
Routhern \n 1 *1SWJ2 23: seconds $1«$1 2S;

ruI7v«ii ev\. bbl or baa H«rsl 40. *\u25a0
r.*n\rlu" bunches 7iw««»a7s nEETP.
a/mherri.

"

I"0 bunches 11301113; New Orleans.
khi"••*«•' iwii' Bermuda, crate. .V>97.V: CAR-
Sots f*uih-rn I<>*> bunches *!WMS*2WV N>-»-

orlesm

'
J2«*3; Bermu.is erat*. f/V»7sc; old. bbl

«? saY ••»»»? 7B rAULIFLnWERB. Southern,

ta^-bbi baskrt. W«7oc; CABBAGES. Eastern

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New York, Jun» 7, 1010.

GRAIN
—

WHEAT
—

Nervous and erratic.
Prices were steady early and later declined
sharply, and after several quick movements
both way*, closed at a net decline of H@»»c.
I-lverpool was firm at the start, with prices
Id higher, but later this was lost, and final quo-
tation* were at Hd advance to >id de-
cline. American prices are Btill above an ex-

Iport basis. A report by the Northwestern Grain
IDealers' Association made the wheat acreage In
!Canada this year 8.435,200, or an increase of
IIst per cent from last year. Bradstreet's visible
1 supply showed a decrease of 2.4<>5,000 hush,
apainjt a decrease last year of 4.710,000 bu*i.

1 -No 2 red here was quoted a: (1 0«. c if \u25a0 No 1.Northern. $1 121* nominal fob There was a;report of 750,000 bush Manitoba worked for
expert late last week CORN—Moderately active

1 and easier, and at the close •iig'lc pet lower.
Rra .Ist reels visible supply increased 112,<jjX>
inisn. compared with an increase last year of
afl.Ooo bush. No 2 corn quoted tW^c nominale.evator domestic basis, to arrive, c 1 f. Export

m 3 6? V*c nominal - fob OATS— Prices de-clined throughout most of the. day. and at theclose was KOHc net lower. Brad«reefs visible
jsi I'ply showed a decrease of 414.000 bush, against;a decrease last year of 24.000 bush. Cash" oatssteady; natural whit-. 26 to 32 Xt, 43/?45c-SU^V.34 to

,42,
42 nX *»»*T!4c. RYE and BAR-LET-Nominal. »

NEW YORK TRICES.
Wheat; Open. Hi(th. Low. Clos#. ",j.v'July . ....slo2* $ioi>H $ionx, nOl »i 02"

\u25a0

September.. 88 88% i>7* 07 S 08 VEeoemt-. r.. — _ _
8S

Corn:
July

— —
nri. -y-,.

Peptemb^r..
— _ _ SiB? !^2

December..
- _ _ ££

INTERIOR RECEIPTS._
A

Wheat. Cora. oats.
I7°-da >' -^tfl.ooo 750.000 478.000:Laitt week 3Ss.onr> r.4».000 377 000,Last year . lse.Ofio 1.00" TOsicOO

SEABOARD CLEARANCES.
I_ . Flour. Wheat. Corn.To-day •, 3,000 13 000feat week 12.000 58.000 gooo
L*9* year 11.000 5.000 6 <**>
i>n^tn£R iAND araAI

—
nervous and«t,.^ VT .?r^?l Pa^nt*. W S3ff»B 40; winterstraights. f4o<-as4 6S; winter patents. $4 90(3)*•• -• spring clears. $4 35©54 60; extra No 1

Iwinter, (4 10<S$4 60; extra No 2 winter, 83 M®?4: Kansas straights. $4P'"*Qf.-, or, RYE FLOUR—Barely steady. Fair to good. $4 15@$4 4«»*
!choice to fancy. (4 tfifz«4 *>. CORNMEAL—
Steady. Kiln dried. $3 30. BAG MEAL—Finewhite and yellow, ft 35©$l 40; coarse, $1 23©SI 30. PEER— sprins. $20 50: standardmldal:ngr. $22 40: flour do. 826 60; rod dog. fix."i»>
Ispot and mill prices; city bran. $20 bulk $21
!sacks. middling:. 522506f28; red flog-, S»60;
homn:y -hop. 824 50 bulk-

fX 70 sacks, o.lineal.!132 ./)'as.Ks .TO nominal.
COTTON—Irregular, with old crop monthsruling firm owing to continued covering firmLiverpool «ales. bia English spot wiles and the

»tr«»nstlicnint- ttatiatlcaJ position, while, the new
1crap showed a tendency to ease off. Th» market"
jopened Ready at an advance of I@l7 points,
with the old crop selling lfi@22 points net higher
right after the call or into new hi«h mound for
th* movement. Early buying appeared to-have
exhausted the more urgent demand for both old
and new crop positions and the whole 'Ist turnedeasier. Old crop reacted to about the closing-
figures of last night, am! new sold off to a net
loss of 9<gll points. A; this level there was a
renewal of bull support and covering, on which
prices rallied toward the close. Southern spot
markets unchanged to He higher. Local con-
tract prices:

Teater--
Open. High. I«>w. Close. day.

June . 15.00 15.18 15.00 15.07015.08 14.99
July . 15.29 15.30 15.08 15.17915. 1S 15.08
August ...U.»i."» 14.«7 14.49 14.60014.00 14.80
September.. 18.0 13.28 13.10 13.13v13.14 13.17
October ...1-4;! 12.44 12.29 12.35#i:.3« 12.38
November..

— — —
12.23%12. 23 12.»

December. 12.25 12.27 12.12 12.17&12.18 12.22
January ..12.23 12.28 12.08 12.14fi12.15 12.1»
March .. 12.23 12.23 12.14 12.14G12.15 12.22

Spot quiet, with prices unchanged at 15.20 c
for middling upland and 15.45 c for middling:
Gulf. Pales. 7,867 bales. Liverpool cables: gpot.
fair business doing; sales, 15.0<i0 bales: specula-
tion and export, 1,000; American, 14,0u<V im-
ports. 24,000; American. 2:i.<»00: middlingupland.
B.lad. Future* opened steady. I*g2 points higher.
Closed firm on near, steady on distant, at a net j
advance 01 2^. '-' points. . one, 7.86d; June-July.
7.7&Vsd; July-August. ".Hy'id. August-Septem-

'

ber. 7.37 d» September-October. C.SBd; October-
November, 8.83d; -December. 8.53d;
December-January. t;.4o>(), January-February, ,
6 4S>d; February-March. 6.47d; March-April.
0.4«d; April-May. 6.4oVjd; May-June. 8.484,

tOFKEK
—

Steadier. and prices at the close:
were changed to 8 points net higher. Sales.
25.000 bags, of which 10,000 were switches j
from July to September at 13 points.

'
Local

operators" were the best buyer*. Foreign buy- |
ing orders wr-re principally for September, and i
limited to «5.3."jr. while local traders were pay- j
ing 8.40 c Stocks are decreasing steadily and j
Santos grades are firmlyheld, although buyers j
are not inclined to make n<w purchases at |
quotations asked by Brazilian shippers for j
July and August shipment. Havre was Vs j
franc higher; Hamburg unchanged to \t pfen j
nip a/lvance, and Rio up 80 reis and Santos i
unchanged. The visible supply of Brazilian
coffee in and afloat for the United States is ;

2.815 3RO bag* against 3.44!>.508 last year and
3,513,458 two yean ago. Spot Quo»»d on the

'

basis of. Sl»c for Rio No 7. Local contract ;
prices:

reater-
Outn. High. Low. Close. da

June
— — —

c.20©6.23 9 -'"> 1
•uly -000 SO 8.25 «23 30 8 :'"
Auguat.

— — —
6.33© 0.40 6.30 !

September.'.^ 640 6.40 640 640«6.45 8.35
October

— -- —
*4.*.®«.80 6.40

November...
— — —

8.456-6.50 8.40 1

December . 6.50 0..*.". 6.60 K..-,n g, ';..".". «45
January .. . — — —

8.5300.53 6.4*
February...

— — —
«.34©«.M 4'J j

March ...... «.."5 «."•"< C.55 6.55 ti6.67 6.52 •

April 857 «57 8.57 ft.3806.58 0.53
May 6.37 657 «-57 fi.57®6.5y 6.54

I'KOVl**lONS—Nervous and firmer early on 1

small offerings and buying by packers on the
advance of 10 points in the ho* market, but

'

near the close prices were caster, closing at
about the lowest for the day. PORK

—
Easy. I

Mev<. $•_'\u2666: family. S2«OMO s°: short Clear
$24 50 528. BEEF— Firm. Me»«. $1.-©slG:
family $190520; extra India mess. $2U .',OO
$30; packet. sO'S'sl 7. BEEF HAMS—S2Id
SIT.. DRESSED HOGS

—
Easy. Bacons, lie; ,

l»«'i lb 13e: lt><> Ib, !*<4c; I\u25a0*•) Ib. I8%e; pigs. l

l-'*ViC Cl T JfEATS -Pickled bellies quiet.
Smoking. 18c; 10 Ib 17 :2c: 12 Ib, JtS^c: 14 It..
lfic. Pickled hams, lil@l0l*c-- TALLOW

—
Barely steady. City, T.. country, «»» ©« T»<*• I
LARD—Steady. Middle West. 12.50t12.fi0c:
city, 12c; refiner! South America, 14.2,">.'. Con-
tinent. 13.10c; Brazil. Ursa. 15.25c; compound.
U%@lo>tc. STEAIUNK—Easy. O:«o, 12c;
city lard. 14%c.

HUE— Active nn<l firm. Dan lmag*'« Sons
Company, New Orleans, telegraphs Louisiana
crop inovfitiont to date as follows: Receipts,
1.4A5.403.403 sack." egainst 1.423,983 last y<ar; .
\u25a0alea, cleaned. 1.11<1.2»7 pockets, against 1.330.-
130 a year ago. Carolina movement to .iau
Kcc.ip'B. 73.17<1 pockets; sales. 82.178 pockets ;

81 i.AR
—

Kenned firm but quiet. List price.
5 15c net. less 1 P*T cent, for standard granu- ;
lated. London market for be<'t sugar firm and j
unchanged to 1>,il dearer, with all unions j
quoted at 14* 7^d. Raw here firm, with buy-
er* at auoted rate* and aellen generally at
1-16Vabove. A few small Invoices were placed
on the basis of 4.24c, basis '.'« «-»'. for cen- I
trifugals, while major holdings were at 4.30c. \
Second half June shipments -were offered at |
equal to 4.30c. with buyer* at 4.27c, and there ]
were offerings of straight July at 4.3.He and

b!f!» at 4.3oc Spot prices: <>ntrlfuital#M« test,

4.24c; muscovado, S3 test. 3 74c. and molasses
'

sugar. 80 test. 3.4f>c. The movement at th.:sis
principal ports of Cuba for the week, as re-
ported to Wlllatt & Gray, flgur«-« in ton«. was:
Receipt*. ».«<)(). against 13.000 la»t week, 0.000
last year and 0.000 two rear* ago; exports.
44.000 compared with 28.000, IR.OOO end 1.000
stock. 82t»,000, compared with 555.000 •--\u0084
ami I 000. i.'entrala granillns, 15. compared
with 20. 0 and 7.

.METAI.S—
—

Standard quiet; spot
12.40I&12.55 c; June. July and Aunmt. 12.:;5V
12.5«»c. London steady at « slight advance;
\u25a0not. £5« <is f'd: futures. £57 ss. Lake here,
12 7T. 0 1 <\u25a0. electrolytic. 12.02 '» 512.75c; cast-
ing 13.37 12.5". TIN

—
Quiet; spot and

June. ::•-' T". ';:\u25a0: r.".-.- July. August and Sep.
»'mher. \u25a0"•.' '•>• 1 -i-M»c London easy: spot.
Cl4B 7« «d; futures. £15" 13* M LEAD—
(jul«t Spot 4 4O(8 4 .".". Nrtv Ynri;, ' ' \u2666/\u25a0!.'".

Ht t.ouls London higher 1' £12 12* «i.
ST'FLTKU—<^ulet : spot. •" 10i\u25a0' '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 Xe-i York.
4.'j7'jf< .ie fc;«»t Pt Louis London higher,
•ro'- £-2 IIfld IRON

—
English iron market

unchanged at 40» 4>»d for Cleveland war-
ran's Locally quiet; No 1 foundry,•Northern.
1175517 75. No 2. $1« Jl" 25; No 1 South- 1

KST RECEIVER
jj-iTcofcrt*Project

KktBe Halted.
-'

rr-en-oir and Irrigation

\u25a0 -" ,-ed »r. the

g?S '^
The application for a

£*•t2as* in D«,Tr by Joseph

S^2SSS Use company, who

S '"\u25a0^^tte Trcwbridge &Xiver

SS^ f;!4^i-^*Arall stref;
a**"**ta^rtic &enterprise WOUl<5
S«*fJJfl receivership, the court
I''^ ;\u25a0 .. ..., recirfwT.: Predericli
I2to bine C36.0W of

s>S* !'4aiw Tr. carrj- on the work.

I#**TUrfLOW c? tlie company** bonds.

feSSS ««y :- vere »*m?a>1SI
to pay them off. ar.a

••» -;ve the company ninety

S«fiKS» demanding the r-avrnent
'^(la*

**'
on their b^r.ds. c rea-

ray th«- maturing bonds

\u25a0i'-'^Li hem disappointed ahOOt

i'^ti-A"ci«r:ct bonds which it ex-
•jf^^fCjve «nd from the proceeds

Mo!:t rf the hold"

.fic^*"""* vave consented to the

fi^JJr p^^rvoir xTid Irrigation

7» tneoii>arate4 «h«ut three
f Ŝ'

-irr the l£»s
°' Maine, with

«•".'• consolidation of eight•* "s-a reservoir 'companies, to pro-

*2Sr :rr:gatir.g. land in the vicln-

'*fltrve' properties of :he com-

".r it resen-oirs providing for the'r *"'
f ibf>u: s,W.O>'-W0 cubic feet of

to Irrigate mor*> than 325.-
&

f ;,-/». The company also owns

"^W t'cr*« o- agricultural land near
\u25a0-:^,:is oonmictins a rewwalr nine

Denver coverir.g «n area of
1 when completed, \u25a0will

J s?tßßwi»y *n far^iish for

of S&V" ncr^s of land, or
>fS*:pK**=t .-anacity. The officers

•^rh StarJ-.e^. pradflent; W. E.

\u25a0Blfat 5"- 1
" iice-ji«sldeat and gen-

**-'Scr. t. B. Croke. vice-president:"

>.'rre*helnser. treasurer, and O. J.

*i^ grrretary. Ttie headquarters of

\u25a0^gss are ia Demi*'

Hjf'PASSES ITS INTEREST

X Creek Cc. Forced to Exercise

gjitp c: Sixty Days of Grace.
grtcb Creek Oal ar.d Coke Com-

J," rjbsid:a-?rjbsid:a-?
- "'*h"Pennsylvania Coal

j'caif Odnxpanr. which was placed in

"asfis of » receiver in August. IPOS.
tS3d to pay t»" interest which was
.'-plen Us C.TSII.W) first mortgage ."

.^r TeW This is the second
«Jt !«J~*! nf iriterert on these
(^H been postponed. On the former

\u25a0c parinf r.t of the Interest was made

jj;t q^ *od of rtKiy days of grace

,i»d or.rtrr th« tern» of the mortgage—
yr ti*i^-e. n"1"? It is expected that

.r-Ji h» cor.c i-: the present instance.-
R Tatkir.P. \ ;c°-pr»'S!d.*»r;T and receiv-

ffitFeaisjivania Coal and ''oke Com-

iThich cwrs the rp.tire V!.'"»>j.O1"»O capi-

r.rli r
* the B"*<h <;reck Coal and

fcCos^ary ar.2 cjaranters the interest
•«l»r.3f. ea:d yesterday in,regard to-

BBftjiaent rf the June coupons of

•iCter contpa^y.

•rap* «ssnpJy h*en oMiged 1o take

scacf c! tr-° sixty riays allowed us. I
\u25a0*: tie or that time the

\u25a0rg- 721 be asaUable. The whole coal
siha? be?n *7i a had position for some
•stzi this'c'on:pan>- in common with
.cirs, hat b«n working without earn-
rrsicaablp profits, have, however.
rzirti thousand arr^s of good coal
•jv.i when- ;h«> demand -com^s ye

•Ot^r. ts good position to bid for
asn-izy one else."

\u25a0atBO TRACTION TANGLE

\u25a0rac? Here Orer Bondholders'
Qbss «nc a Eeceivership.

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0c-j.-. of the Chicago Railways
\u25a0\u25a0BT iafl fl» OonsoUflated Traction

\u25a0IB? beie a conference in this city;
Jweaj BSXfa a rfew to adjusting the ;
J3 tf tJ» of the latter
=Pi^ea I^'ur.g tne receivership of the

f •'\u25a0 «s «t« ar;pr the meeting that only
FP'iasarj: Jeatureu of the subject had

\u25a0 "•saw*, and that further confer- i
KR *rj£iI*v^-i during th» next two

"^•a^tt which it was h«?:iev«»d a
t-ainorv t^ustirjf-nt"of all Th*- existing IaW* «tuld b" reached. N'othinsr j*•}» Jetnsea a? to the protiahle ba^is j

•*&Pe:t S. Gros?=cup. of the United I
\u25a0«a Osr^j Court in <:hicago, in whose
;'r '•** control of both the Kail- j

properties, has given :

eSIH?v in:er*-ts "rlil June 2« to |
hr^*^ :3n sP *ts«*ment is made j

•\u25a0\u25a0«: Ur,» ar, umrire will be ap- i

ffl^!TeH «v:d a final settlement |
hj. .5.

5r* '* datable ?r> fKith interests

Ecf
Uk ca?^ allow willbe made

EEOOVEE STOCK GIFT

t Typewriter I^Tentor. Wants
j|..^ of Tr::st Revoked.
I* !̂C * :h# tult bought by James

\u25a0 5^.... foundpr ot the Hammond

«SBS£ 8?£l^ t th* <lir'-'ctors***
a!";ifie a deed of

-•j.'c^,'dtr he <»oi«ye<l to them stock
I T-Cr'w V T<as i ŝ;'Tl yesterday b^-
,
r^ t

"""'• Kr- Hammond was present

'^i-^ll' *h'n he bcUea-ed he

Wi , Traond **««-atid the doed of
SteS

"^ oon'l>> e^ to <h" cirectors

I^-^saauy
.hp.ao shir*, of stock is

mtikt&a**
th*in 2T3d oth"r «ld «-m

-
Bob««in«t!y Harr,-

b.^n
""

hra "lh-
a
""

he began
"«»». |2JI ai"'-' 'hp try« <»*ert and to

0?
'''' ":s fU"k Abraham

___^* for ***
d*f^"iant.

;-MilTO BENEFITS

? Nif FaHs in Suit

USr* Mutual Society.

»r» rr-j«=i Kr^
' 'trorri U:f

-
Mutual~^i^Z'y' ""WH of patrol-

J&s?2£* «^«y Juirtice ilcAvoy

\u25a0\u25a0 Tt:m U
--

for delLn-

S * th? r!<ld,'"^ »• etednati
b

tb.

GANGES.

\u25a0

'<&« P-^f0
'

8 "» -'Elected.
w w tie PenasyivaiUa

1 company for 99? years, to take effect Jul>
I1, 1S1?. was ratified and confirmed by tb«

istockholders. A meeting of the board U

elect officers will be held in Philadelphia

at a later date.

GREATER CITY DIRECTORY OUT.

! The Trow Directory for Manhattan and
IThe Bronx for IMP. and which takes ir

Isreatri- New York, ii"i?: just been issued. It

!is th» sixty-secojid year of publication for
the Manhattan and the Bronx edition and
the thirteenth year for !\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 greater New
,York edition, which has been issued an-
• nuaiiy since consolidation. These directo-
!ries are considered the standard business
jreference books. Every effort has beer
'
made to make them e(jua2 to. ifnut betid
!than, the preceding voluir.es.

TOPICS OF THE STREET.
FOREIGN TRADING.—Foreign houses

dealt on both sides of th« iocal market,
iselling on fcalan?-?. The larger number ol
jiuymg orders s« nt over fiom London be-
j fore the opening of tne Now York Ex-
!change could not Le executed, as the price
|limits were too low.
I AWARE RAILROAD DIVIDEND.-
iAt a meeting: of U.e board of directors of
!the Delaware Railroad Company yesterday
ia dividend of 2i-i per cent upon thecapita!
istook of the company was declared, pay-
able July lto stockholders of record June
If.. This dividend If at th* rate <• S per
COM a year, covering the four months end-
ing June 3u, ar.d represents the Brat pay-
ment under the new lease of the Delaware
Railroad to the Philadelphia. Baltimore &
\Ya_shinpto:i Railroad Company. The divi-
dends hereafter will be ... in January
and Jul>. and will be the regular semi-
annual dividend of 4 per cent.

ST. r*AUL.'IDIVIDEND-A Wall Street••"- agency said yesterday: "Although
rumors have been current in the Street and
elsewhere that the Chicago. Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway directors, at their next
meeting for dividend action, would reduce
the rate on the common stock, a hich au-
thority on affairs of the company says that
there is no foundation for the report. He
states that the present rate of 7 per cent
on that issue will be declared in July.

'

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
-

Dividends
have been declared as follows: National
Sugar Refining Company, regular quarterly-;a P*r cent on the preferred, payable July
2: Chicago. Rock Island & Pacinc Railway,
quarterly _lper cent, payable ".July 1. and
Mutual Trust Company of Westchest.^r
County, quarterly i'2 per cent, payable
June 30.

FRISCO NOTES READY.-Speyer A- Co.
give notice that the St. Louis ISan Fran-
csco Railroad Company three-year 5 per
e*»nt cold not<»s. due 1913. are now ready
For delivery at the bankers' office. No. 24
VT.n" street, acainst surrender of tem-
porary certificates for the same.

MISSOURI PACIFIC BONDS.-The Guar-
anty Trust Company of New York Is rr*-
par«»d to deliver the convertible 5 per cent
first ar^d r^fund!n;r mortgage fifty-year
gold bonds of the Missouri Pacific Railway
Company.

NEW READING DIRECTOR.-At the
annual meeting of Th«» Reading Company
P. A. P. Widener was elected \u25a0 director to
succeed The late Joseph S. Harris.

INTERNATIONAL NICKEL.—Benjamin
Strong, Jr.. Alfred Jaretzki and H. H.
Pierce have been elected directors of the
International Nickel Company.

a
—

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
MONEY MARKET.

—
Money on callopened at 2'2 per cent; highest. 2s;per

cent; lowest. ;'4 per cent; closing. 2'» per
cent; ruling rate, 2l

-
per cent. Time money

was unchanged. Rates. ."i«QT- 2 per cent for
sixty days. ?'2 per cent for ninety daya.

per cent for four months. H4H4 per cent
for five and six months an.i 41r^4 -«. per cent
for over the year. Mercantile paper, whilenot superabundant, was offered with some
freedom, meeting with \u25a0 fair demand.
Rates, 4V<i3 per cent for sixty and ninety
days' indorsed bills receivable and choice
four to six months' prime single names,
and ."-So1

-
per cent for others.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE—The foreign ex-
change market opened easier, with rates
down 10 to 15 points, with cables quoted at
4.fi**?<fz4.'tf9o. demand sterling at 4.S«c^
4.864 ?-ni ,sixty-day bills at 4.S3S K£4.S3V
Short francs were q.uoted at SJSH les.s 1-321?
5.19^. and short rrichsmarks at Go7*7* plus
1-32. Demand sterling declined to 4.5G40. a
maximum loss of about J 4c from Mondays
ruline rate, hut tru* market shoved a stead-
ier Tore in the iate afternoon. Cables were
quoie/1 at 4.Bf>V.S4.^", demand sterling: at
4.8^ bid and askfd and s:xty-day bills at
4.5."**. Short francs were &19*ii less 3-44@
5.193*3* 3«'ss 1-3Xand short reichsmarks 94Tv
plus 1-32.

Bankers' posted rates follow:
Six^y days. Demand.

Ptrrlir.c 4>4'i 4>7'z
Germany. r<-l?hsn-.arks W'< BSV»
Paris francs f> "'• r. IT1*
Pfljriii-ii.franc* S.^)^ _ n.iRS*
E^rltaßiajKt, francs o.^'5«

'
Zi.lth:

Ho^^Uii. guild' r» : 40 40% •

DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.
—

Boston. 5c
discount; Chicago. *c discount: Saji Fran-
cisco, sicht 5c premium, telegraph T'jC pre-
mium; New Orleans, commercial 25c dis-
count, bank $1 premium: Charleston. buy-
Ing i»ar. sellinc l-10c premium; St. Louis.
ic discount rji<J. 10c premium asked : Min-
neapolis. 60c premium: Savanna buying,
S-Hjo discount; selling par.

BANK CLEARINGS.
—

New York, ex-
changes l-ISS^oo.STh. balances $n.3.i2.5Q3:
Baltimore. excha:;crs J4.85i.2.V.. lances
M9.4M: Chicago, exchanges J47.»5?5.552. bal-
ances $2.3 "7.""^: Boston, exchanges $2j.917,931,
balances J1.245.125.
SILVER MARKET Conunercial bar all-

ver. 6H*c: Mexican silver dollars, 44c. Par
silver in London closed at 24 9-l«>d, a decline
of l-16d.
GOLD PREMIUM.—InMadrid. 7; Lisbon.

10.5t>.
MEXICAN EXCHANGE. -Mexican ex-

change on New York is quoted at C.Oll^.
GOVERNMENT RECEIPTS.

— Receipt*
from customs yesierday were 51.39.253, in-
ternal rr?venu*"n. 4s4.2l?" atid miscellaneous
(70U40. a Total of 53.C27.612, against to^al
expenditures on ordinary account of $2,123.-
32. For the month to date ordinary re-
r-iprs have been (11.654.419 f.rid ordinary ex-
penditures J?.5C2.957. the excess of receipts
amounting to 52.821.432. For the fiscal year
:o dat^ ordinary receipts have been J504.045.-
177. acainst J554.4C524 in the same time In
1909. and ordinary expenditures SrrM.oOl.SJo,
against ?fC2.-X5.637" in 1903. th« excess of ex-
•enditures this year amounting to J1<».J33,675.
?«>mpared with" an excess last year of (

fBT.SW.n* Including Panama Canal ar- ;
:ount and public debt, th" excess of all eK-
•*nditurp«: over receipts s:nc*» July amounts
o SC'fiTS.ftS. ajratost an excess In tli^ cor- ;
•esponding period, a year ago of 4123.631.411.
SUB-TREASURY.—The Bab-Treasury was '.

1debtor to the Ctearin? Hoa.«e $3^7,226._ I

FOREIGN FINANCIAL.
London, June 7.—Consols advance? 5-l? to j

SI 13-W for money and 821-K for account.*
Canadian Pacific advanced 1 point to 2007». i

!<jrat;d Trunk declined 1* to 30-4. and Ana-
jconda was unchanp^d at £S^.

Money wap in moderate supply and pood !
;demand. Discount rates were easy.

Although th«» settlement occupied the at- <
> tentlon of traders on the Stot-k Exchange, i
ithe smart recovery in American shares
{ caused a lucre cheerful ferine in tji<? J
imarket*, witii t!ie exception of the rubber j
• sp'-tlon. wli^t* the <<ellinc was continued, j• Tli*» decline In these shares i« creating aj>- ;
jprehension regarding the s»ttJemrnt. Tlie ;
;feature In

'
British securities was a late ad- |

< vance of '.4.4 in consol?.
I The opening in the American section was i

jetr<;ng and excited. The result of the con- [
If"renc«> in Washington removed in*-- an- ;
• favorab> Influence whicJi caused th« recent j
!Continental liquidation, and first prices ;

. were from two to five points higher, mainly j
ion covering for Continental and New York j
Iaccount. The market eased a point or two t

ilater. buT recovered on renewed support. )'
Private New York cab!**s advising pur- j

:,haffs add»-.3 to the flminesr. and there j

n-ms a further advance in tli" afternoon. \
:N>\v York so!d in th«» lat»- trading, causra? ;, b reaction of one-ha!r to a full coin- under
Ith*» be<;t l.ut the market closed steady.

rai; money in London. 383U KL'^SSiMopen market discount rate for short r.t!ls, •

!3% v»r cent: long blUa, PA per cent: Berthi ,• discount rate. PA per cent; Paris discount ,
:rate "i~h i>er cent: Paris exchange on Lon-;
idon/- 25 fanes &£'-centlnw: Berlin ex-
!change on Ix>ndon.*2o marks 60!r pfennigs.

IBar fcoid, TTt? S3. American eagies. ,da &O.

! *l'arls, June T.-Three per cent rentes ad- j
i vanced E centimes to ?9 franc* 24 centime*. |
ili-trer New York advices caused a firm j

ltone on the Bourse.

Berlin June 7.— Domestic securities were
dull and lower to-day. American snares .
advanced.

INTERNATIONALNICKEL REPORT j'
The report of the International Nickel ,

Company for the year ended March 31. j
;shows total cross income of $3,34».CM. |
'against J2,162.GJ2 in the preceding year. Net
karninM were $2,144,734. an ir.croaso of $1.-
:121 VZ After interest charges there was a
jsurplus of $2.(«7.;25. and after preferred. dividends a balance of P.SC.7P. \u2666•,f,f»ua

' ,to
ii"*7 t»er Cnt on Die cortunon stock, in?

final «urp:2s was SUMUO* compared with
547, ;"tTSO/lM to »M «n.J $1.2*1, .69 ;

hfla-tbe year |23?,540 was exr^nded tor new
!OJnstruction, equipment and iddltlonal ,•
nrODcrtr and In the same period there .'.' s j
ir-ovided out of earninps the sum of Kll.-\
iec: for the following funds: Regular aJlow-

ian'ce for depreciation of plant* \u25a0 «./»£4. ex- !
ihaus>tU>n of minerals PtITlW

'
and bond sink- '

!i'ntr fund »fi4.oi'*'. ;
T.*-.e policy of accumu.a'ing Ipt^niationai,'

Vriii-ICsowpany hoiidi? tu meet fatore sink-
•

iric JU':'! ren'iire.Ti'-m.o ur.'!<=r tiie infleMure
[has b«fi rontmueJ. On March 31. WO. the.
Ir.,mpanv held In its treasury r.ond* -V<*r \u25a0

ivalue Of $=O.*XH and on th!s date holds
bones Par value of JGOT.Otf) for •?» pur-
ipo£«». The demand tor the company's prod- 1

'lets *a = much larger thao in the preced-
i ing year and Indicated a broadening of the

normal market.
- ... * . -

INTERNATIONAL SMELTING
The international Smelting: and Refining

!Company has issued Its first annual reporttor the year ended December 31 1909 The
I income account follows:

Tolls oncopper and net prcnu on metals $2 442 001jInterest andIdiscount «7 617Miscellaneous revenue \\\\ 76 125
Total inrome f2 -so -7..

\u25a0 «>rturt man;,**,••
X .ml operating corns LutSoiL'

Dewe^Uton 1J JJJ][ [[[ .* 2%:*£
X-T in™"0

"
or * \u25a0

•'• tlj&6.BJa
t^ .i 9 *1*»T5 7!**

jKBS'V :::;::::\u25a0:::::::: £gj§
1 -- • • v*>t*t11*.

etaS?" 1 to 1235 per c nt on *10 -00->'*»capital

The general halance sheet as of Decem-jber 31. im. shows assets as follows- Real
1 wtat*. plants, railways, fixtures, etc $7 -
fc£3r; "ungks.on hand. BK.14I: me ? onnand. fed; insurance unexplred $4 Ml-accounts receivable. 51.513.M5f artvlnce pS?:
ment on purchases. $31, 570: cash. si~<j«B«?fi--

i'^L nm- Labilities-Capital stock.'current accounts and payroll——
_•

RAILROAD EARNINGS.
\u25a0-

Havana ELECTRIC. .
I«rt..» June ?»£ 1909 19O«2st wk in June $44. i." Ml.V.7
Jsn 1-Jiin« 8.. £82,313. 540.000

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO.Uthxreekin May 8814.1*1 $785,146 $562,502'July 1 Umj 3!.. 25.671.305 U.213.125 28,919.843
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE.

4th week hi May $1,400,935 11.139 034 $1 010 e«>!SJuly 1 May SI.. .113.22^ 41,&95.1« 41,m!<00
TEXAS & PACIFIC.

j4th week in May $399.56.1 $304 ©45 $239 219Jan. 1 May 31 . 6.2G5.4e0 5.621.613 5.15«i120
! CHICAGO & ALTON.
1 Mo.-:' of April— 1910. 1909. in«*rea*eOper. revenue.. $9«3,770 $947,340' »$1 570jOper. expenses. 053,275 005. KB , 47.723

'
Net oper. rev $292,493 $341, 758 *$45»,203

:Taxes 44.0i*» 88.080 14,000

I Opcr. income. $243,405 $300, »*63 293
Misc. chgs., deb 37.6*6 8.09* . . 25.872

Balance ..... 1X06,828 $295.094 •t92.2G5
i .July 1-AprilSO—
Opar. .$n.32ft.094 $10.<S01.S6i . (71R.250
Oper. expenses. 7.279,456 6..T14.351 965.075

Net oper. rev. $4.040,fi3S $4,257.453 • '5248.845
ITaxes 371.(fvw 808.88) 66,000

Oper income. $3.firt».63S $3.9*2,463 '$312,
IMisc. chgs.. deb 457.731 313.«64 144,061

Balance $3,211,907 88.880.811 '$456,912 j
•Decrea?".

TOLEOP. ST. LOUIS & WESTERN.
Month of April—

Oper. revenue.. 1281.860 $:75.041 $1«.» 9
Oper. expenses. 1*7,488 166.378 20.830

Net op. rev.. 4JBC2 $105,«63 »$4.021 |
Taxes IS.9W 12,200 • 1.700 i

Oper. income. $90,742 $96,463 »$5,721 ;
Miscel. chca..

debit 2.539 :-4.i>2<- 7,467

Balance $5«.203 $101, SKI $13,188
July 1-April30—

Oper revenue $'>..I«.2JW $2,550.356 $294,010

IOperi expenses. 2.M5.345 l.lM>tM 2SM.MH

Net or re- . $1,129,951 $1,055,700 $74,161
Tax*? ..' 125.709 115.700 10.1100

Or- income... $1,004,251 $940,000 $64,161
Mis-eel, chgs. to „„_

Income 878.259 851.264 21.985

Balance . f1.377.510 $1,201,354 $56,156 i

•Decrease. tNet.

UNITED OF SAN FRANCISCO.
Month of April

— __
(5rC« earning*. $648,015 $«2fi.r,-« $27.£9Oper. expanses. .-'..;. -4-7 346.527 20.900

Net earning*.
"

$251,588 $275.t«9 $6,49 j
.Tan learSlr!iA'!~s2.4»4.Ws71

earSlr!iA'!~s2.4»4.Ws7 $2.:<57.252 ._....-1
.irtv.r.e. 12.M4.M3 15.337.2U $15i.«1»i

Oper. expenses. 1.455,829 1.3M.270 64.559

Net earrings. $1.43?.<>3S $345.9?2 $68,056 ;

COPPBK RANG
Month of March-

Gross earnings. $«3.414 ••?«£ .$1,334
Oper. .expenses. S'J.IS-* 3«.622 *43*

Net earnings. $24.23» $22-45« *HZS [
Taxes and in:. 14.712 12.M7 '\u25a0•••>

Balance $9518 j£o2l '3
July 1-Mareh 31— . \u0084

\u25a0•

Gross earning!.. 1360.3R1 $.-.7^.<*-. .•fJ-J'2Oper. expenses. 3W.6SHI «33,SKt '114.WJ j

Net earning. $251,683 $14«.712 *1"4.»71
Taxes and lm.. H5.M6 109.^7 _J^ i

Balance $135.<57 $:;r,.77:. 19C.W3 j
•OacMaai =

DELAWARE & HUDSON.
Jan. 1-March 31— „__

Oper. revenue... $4,r.14.r,43 *4 294.f1n« ?-U»...,.
Oper. txp»nses., ::»0«.2M 2.W5.-X7 st^M

jCet opor. rev. $1,610,088 11.428.749 $181,337 j
Outsiile op. tdeb.» I.«M 1.446 *43»

Total net rev.. $;••-.•'-'• $1,427,902 $1R1.7a«
Taxes ace. lest.) 103.335 i%"««> *^5®

Opt. income.' $1,505,785 $1,322,302 $188,483 \u25a0

Other income... M«.BSB 575.370 '128.485 !

Gross income. $1,932,620 $1.««7.672 $54.94S i
Deductions . .... L199.878 1,178.355 21.523 1

Net corn. inc. $752,742 $719,317 $33,425

•Decrease.
NKW YORK CENTRAL.

.lan. 1 March 31
—

Oi-er. revenue. .$22.283. 13A$18.8*7.163 $2.3W.»47
Or«r. expenses.. 17. 785,645 0.238.367 2.557,358 j

Net opt rev. $4,487,486 $4.6t?,«.5<»R •$171,411
*hitside op. «3eb.) 5«.383 43.679 •34.293 1

Tola! net rev. 1— AM $4,625,218 •$137,119
Taxes accrued-.-. 1.110,205 1.0H0.140 50.063

Oper income. $3,377,894 $3,565,078 •?1«7.154
Other income... 5,730.953 2,615.427 2.815.523 |

OrnF. income. $9 5.84J)
-

389.504 $2,725.a4."5

Deductions 1.387.M3 5,417.884 *30.54] :
Net cot inc. $3.721, 206 $962,620 $2,758,6"56

•Decrease. ,
RUTLAND.

Jan. 1-March 31—
Orer. revenue... $R47.159 $605. 4X1 $41,724
Oper. expenses.. 494.341 481.389 12,752

Net orer. rev. $152,818 $123,847 $2^.071
Taxes accrued... 28,047 25.808 1.338

nnner. income. $125;77t $9R.<Kf) $27.7113
Other income... 20.886 18.441 4.944

Gross income. 1141 "\u25a0'; $113,479 $32,677
Deduct! . 154,865 143.063 '8.218

Net Ml def. $*,Tsß $43,604 •$40.f»93

•i>ecrc3«e.

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS.
tFjrnished by Charles D. Barney & Co.. No. 25 I

Br * strfet. New York and No. 122 South
4th street. Philadelphia.)

Bid. Asked. I Pi,-; Asked. .
\m meat -" -"'4 iI>eh:gli >:»-. V.i no
\m By <"0..4.\ 44 ,Vh V'al R R.llo>.4 110%
Canib

'
Steel. 45 4-."* Phlla «v. . .. 47 47.,

CTr of N J "•»
"

Ido pref 44 44
'
l

E' Stor Hat. \u25a0\u25a0' 1i V* ;''"'in 11 I: Co C'i^ 65*4
E1 Co of A.. 11' iIIS!'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• Steel rM"3 104
Kairm't Tr. 6 84 1 Phila El Co.. 14\ 13
Gen Anplialt 2S 2-'a| Phlla Rap Tr IS* mV \u25a0

do pref... 7."i 7f. jSmokeless p. IS I'-.
T Co oT V A 30 2"1

-
!I'nion Trac. . 47 i4R

Lake. s Corp
—

--'\u25a0\u25a0: in Gas Imp. 8.34 R3«4
do prcf... 52 55 \ V»>!sbach Co. 3S 40

BONDS.
v7: <-.-.r -. '\u25a0" 8$ »3'j|Phl!a Elec 4« 76 764 i

El a.- r<-n 45 V?* A* ""
! do s«> . 102 102H

»." J COB Bf.1*2% 103'«iPhi;a Co 5».. 97
# 97 "i •

COBALT STOCKS.
(Furnish*: by Warren. Qaowald iCo.. No. $•

Broad «treT:t.*
\u25a0 I-:;'.. Ask»d.! Bid.Asked.

'
\mH smval . .'t .*• !Kerr Lake... S3.") 848
Bailey

•:'s 7^ '\u25a0 l+ R?« ISO 44*.
Il«-av«T Cons 274 I"I.*]Little Nlp!ss. Ifl'-j 1•"•** •
Bijt BUt •-•• * •"' ' MrKinlev ... J»s l^ 86%
Buffalo 2:t.-> 275 Nancy Helen. 4'i 5%
,-v am|. 1 25's -\u25a0> *' v-f,-.iß«in)tv -f,-.iB«in)t . 1133 1160
C cf Cobalt.

-
rt SW»JN«n*« Scotia.. ;(.". \u25a0\u25a0* 38

Cobalt Cent. » Hi ]Ophir . 21 42
Cobalt l^ke 24 't 24". Otiase . 4% S
ConlM** '••<!<" r> -' \ Petei-aon L... 2.1 2"'i •
i-rowr1 R« 3*4 -"\u25a0• Rochester ... 17*; 17",

Foster 14 1(. s"ver Leaf.. B>i h-i ;
Cff'rd •-• s 8% Silver Bar... \u2666 r.'i
G Northern 7'i s,. Silver Queen ID 12
Green M»-*h. 1'« •J » ITemlskaming. 624 81
Hawravea.. 24 -\u25a0• Trethawej ..124 124*4

B. jori I!" Watu 4 10
John liiack. 3 6

f

"
-"\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0.;"• .. $• 88

N. Y. AND OTHER GAS SECURITIES.
pid.Ask^d! Bid.Asked.

»™ t
* T 277 2*l \*S A G Ist .'.a m^ 101

?l» uref '.V* *« \*SY & E':ss. 102 lO4H
:'"? r , jofl 102 ir«ttpu...fij ji2

M »T »P CG Ba 83 lS' v 3
'' ,

1

'
IV, l-r' !Standard .... so

Denver O"-1;,4 M
,

Ho pr,f .mv
_

"^\u25a0jrw
— '•<-• J'Gas :... 81 8B

M 'S
-

Ind 0a»..... J» „-, Hr p ,
ai| 5, ft7,

(
,(

ZIFZ£*?''•» 168 Byrm <; i#t 6a i<«i,m
:M<WfmWi.*

-
SLtiV 6...«5 70

Mutual I***
~~ '

•And interwt. t j

PUBLIC UTILITY SECURITIES. . j
» nKh«l by \u25a0 lUana, McCnnr.eU & Coleman. i

(turnlih«"d »> .: (it, v\all street. J

s^! Bid Asked.

Am \u25a0 ;*Jrar
'!*:::::::;::':::::io3.* wsh

do pr«f*rrea. \u25a0:••• . ..i 4 »,

Aln gu & Ei-j-tnc•;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 41 J gtj
do preferred K2

'
M

Denver «2*« *. '-'c pt r>4

EmpU« Di^nf! r' , 70 ?r.
lit preferred __

-%
•Jo lioiid*• \u25a0••'riV'-'triC •• 18 r>

Lincoln G*»*FFiiecirtc 64 M
par.flr GM * EleCtf;? &5 fcß

do prtferrea...-

15


